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HIW YO"K.
7. Mr. PEREZ DECUELLAR (Pent) (Interpretation
from Spanl.rh): On behalf of the Latin American
aroup, it i. my sad duty to expre•• the deep condo
lence. otall the membenof that II'OUp on the death ot
the eminent state.man, Mr. Enkine Hamilton Chit·
den, President ot Ireland.
8. Mr. ABDEL MEOUID (EIYPt) (Interpretation
from Arabic): On behaltof the Arab aroup, I wilh to
exprell our heartfelt condolence. to the Govemment
and the people of Ireland•
9. Mr. HARMON (loIiberia): Onbehaltof the African
aroup and on tehaJt of my country, Liberia, I wi.h to
extend our deepest condolence. to the reprcaentative
of Ireland and, throup him, to the Government and
people ot Ireland.

AGEND.\ ItEM 101

Quetdoa of PalI.1M (CDIUlltIMtl)

10. Mr. MAOHUR (Libyan Arab RepubliC) (Inter",
preuuton from Arabic).'· We have heard the ud
new. Lt.: the paaina ,way of Mr. Enkine Hamilton
Childen, Pnuidentof Ireland. Onbehaltofthe dele....
tion ot the LilJyan Arab Republic and on my own
behalf, I .hould like to exprell heartfelt condolence.
to the Government and people of Ireland, to the mem·
lben of the lriah deleption and to the family of the
dcceued.
11. After many yean, the General Alaembly ha
finally embarked upon the dllCullion of the ,ueltion
of PaIe'tine under ita proper title. Thi. time t il the
que.lion ot PIIe'tifle which prevlill. Deapite the
conatant attempt. that were exerted to obliterate thia
ill., it ha emerpd It an ill. at mM" liberatioa:
that ia, the liberation of the Arab Paleltinian from hi.
refup. ltatua and ,tate of homeleone.. and hi.
liberation from the pip of (on. Md IHen OCCUplr
tion. It ia therefone, an ita.... of man and a land; that ia
the Paleatinian Arab who Wit IUbjlct (or more thin
• quarter of a r..ntury to 111 kind. of oppnMion and
to all form. of terroriam. Itia the i.aue of the land of
PIle,tine, which ha been occupied and exploic.d afttr
beinl purpd ora areat PIl1 of it. populadoft while ita
relftllniftl population ia under ....n o<;cuPltion of
foreip Powen. Thia, then, ia the concept of the MW
Uem on the ...nda of whkh w• .,.. now MiIAd. Aa
'OOft .. the item 'W" placed on the ..... Uftder ita
pmper and true title,. whkh i' "atiM. it IUCOIftIr.
tkaUy ..d CO IM i"vi~ion of the ..atiaian I*JPk in
order to heat it, ....timate ~ok;. 'Within the ifttel'lla-
tional community,. 'tltu. the CKpftk link. betw.." the
whoM land of PaIe.ti.... Md ital*JPk....,.,....tecl.
ita liberation mov'rMnt. ha bMft realWtd. 'ThIt".
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(Aliena).

Trlbut4 to '''' IlUlIIOry of Mr. BnkIM
Hamlllo" Chlldln, P",lUlII tt/1,,1tuul

1. The PRESIDBNT (Interpretation from French).'
It ill with profound ane! that we have leamed of the
death ot the Pre.ident ot Ireland, HI. Excellency
Mr. Enkine Hamilton Childlera. The Secretary·Gen..
eral and I have already lent a me... of condolenco
to the Government and people at Ireland on tbi. lid
occ••ion. On behalfotthe General Allemblyt I .hould
like now (0 extendour deepe.t and mo.t .incere con..
doJencell to the Government and people of Ireland, aa
well .a to the family of the deceued.
2. I invite the Memben of the Allembly to rile and
observe a minute of .ilence in tribute to the IMMOry
of Mr. Childe....

Th, m,mb,,, of th« a'lflral A,f.flmbly tlb.ftrvtd
a minute of .f/l,nt·"
3. Mr. INOVARSSON (Iceland): On behalfot the
,roup of Weatem European and other Statea, I wilh
to extend to the deleption ot Ireland profound .ym..
pathy on the ttaCit death of the Preaidcnt of Ireland.
Mr. Er.kine ChUde.... I requelt the deleption of
Ireland to convey our.incere condoltnce. to the (Jov..
emmentotIreland. tothe Irbhpeople and to the (amily
of the dccea.ed.
4. Mr. PENI0R (Bhutan): The tncit MW' ot the
pan..... away n! Mr" .Er.k&nc ChiJde..-, Pn'idnt of
Ireland. haa been received with.dMp..nae of IOrmW
by an ofua.

" ~)n behalt of the A'illt puup Md Oft beW or
my uwn deleption, I wim co ton~.y thfQuch you,
Mr.. Prc'idtnt, and the repqMntativ. of l"'land our
heartfelt cundQlcn<e. and Iympathy to the Gov.m..
mene and people of IrelMd on thei, b«.....~.lMnt,

6. Mr" TYl..NEk (CuchcMlov••,: Oft blhdof the
ItOUP of Sottali.t State., I 'hould .ik. CO .x,..... our
deeput condolence. Uft the ••th of Mr. Emi.
Chi"". Pre,*nC of lrelalsd.
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over the world. The lO-rCalled Con.titution of Pales
tine at thattime provided that tile principlesofcommon
law. justice, and equity in PaIe.tine would not be
im.PJle.. mented except as far a. the circumltances of
Palestine and the condition. of the people pemaitted.
So, U you can lee, even tbe principle. of common
law, ju.tice, and equity were conditioned to the cif..
cum.tance. of PaIe.tine. Such circumstances were
promoted by imp.:rialiam in collusion with zionism.
16. One lookat the Hrie. of laws Md circumstance•
created by Brl~n in collaboration with zioni.m i.
.utftciont to 'bow the uaty face ofthe Ihw.don inwhic~·
the principles of jUltice and equity were not lmple..
mented. The main features of th0 prevailina P9bcie.
in Palestine at that dam were: tlw impoven.hment
of the Arab PaIe.tinian people throuah the levyinl of
very hiah tax,s and throup mall fine.; the Briti.h
economic expert, Mr. SimPlOn, .tated at that time
that "the Arab (armer autrera heavy burdens of debts
and taxes. Many J*)ple were forced to sell their land.
either to pay their debts or to pcy the IOvemment
taxe,"; the intimidation ot the Palestinian peop!e by
the enactment of ICvere laws, .ucb AI the common
penal law, whicb· ,mpoHd mu. puni.hmentl; depri..
vation of the PaIe.tinian Arab people of national
leaden, whu were exiled or i"lpri80ned without
Il*ftIc ch--aps; tree imm;,ration ;'''lto Palestine,
where the ..dmfarant~ wele liven all economic and
lOCiaI faciUtie. and 6ther privUe..., the appointment
of Zionilt otftcials to impwment these policies, fttost
notoriou. of whom wu Herbert samuel, who was
detcribfld by Weizmann .. follows:

"Samuel i. the product of our Judailm and we
have appointed him Hiah Commi"ioner. 1 am re..
.pontible (or the appointment of Herbert Saft'uel
in Palestine. He did not want to carry out such a
ditftcult tuk except in re.ponse to our wish. Samuel
is our Samuel. tt

17. Are not all theM matten a lelwo to u,1 H••tory
repeata itMIt. Now the General Auembly, under your
wiMleldenhip, Mr. President, has di.cus..d another
usurpation, that of the territories of the people of
South Africa by the white people. Was not Zimblbwe
told out to lan Smith's junta in the ..me manner?
11. Can w. not riPtly ...y that the repre..ntative,
of the "'ll)ltinilft DeOI'Ie. speaki. from thi. roctrulll,
actually rtpnMnt ill UberatkM movement'. and
ellpoM the coUlboration of imperiaJi.m and zionicm
all oy.r the world?
19. Wheft the ton.pitKy was fabricated and fInal..
WHIt. GeMraI A,..mbly or '1 M.mber State, unly.
includ&tl South Afric., wu c=aUcd into .c,,"'''. That
GeMraI A,••bay wu u..cI a. a rubber ltamp to
approve the urUust 'CM"'" elevated u....r the toyer
of dark...... The A,..mbly wu. at that time. d...
t.u.... alMCc.r that ...cotutldktory 10 the Chart.r
Md 10 .v.rydai", honourabM IIIcI noble in humu UI.
ueI ia dM iac.matioMl C()t'ftl'ftunity ..

20. The OIuttr ... build Oft the rilhrl 01people. to
..1f.~.Y.t dM Punt_ que'tion ..a.
IubtllittM 10 'hi o..,.raI A,..mbly. at that Urnc. ift a
....... coMrlldkU", t'*' "ery buic pnncaple. The
flnt Ic.p lJIaC should hay« bMn tak,ft by the Manda·
Iofy PQ..r ............." a..um•• that Ih« Mandate
.... ...... WM 10 .now the people of Pale,tlne to

moviq force behind this new coune i. the people of
Pale.tine, who ~ve IonaUlOfted and who continue
to auert themtelve. by mean. of their continued
,tI'UI,IIe for their freedom and their IeJitimate riaht••
12. No useful purpote can any lonpr be lervcd by
continuiDl the IIWKIUvre. with the purpoHof obUter
atinI or IidetrlCkina the i••tIe. For such~vre.,
topther with policie. of expullion, .lau&bter, and
falae propapnda, could not deny the people of Pale..
tine their exi.tence, nor have thoN rnanotUvre. been
•uccellfu1 in makina them foqet their hO'meland. It i.
hlab time tbat theGeneral A.lembly .hould thorouply
dilCu•• thi. i..ue Httfna demaaoauery apm. It mu.t
know the oriain, caule, lmd the dimen.ion. ot the
ilaue. It .bould know the facton that led to it and
.houJd comprehend the contequence. that bav.
relUlled. It I' illoakal for the General AlHmbly to
induJle itlelf in Ii.lenina to monotonou., empty
ltatement. aimed at mi.leadiq world public~n
IM preventiq the General Altt.mbly from '"1nl
the truth.
13. Henl laid in a letter addre'Hd to • member of
the Ottoman Parliament:

"I have preHnted to hi. Bminence the Sultan our
"neral propoul., and I trult that be will accept in
principle our idea and in the future will dllCu" the
detail. of it. execution."

Henl continued in his letter:
"Believe me, we will find another place ..ti...

factol)' to our dellre•• And in thil CIM Turkey wiu
Iou the lilt cardinherbandto orpnize herftnance.
and tQ prorriote her economy.tt

14. So we can lay that, if development. had been
ditterent and Henl and his friend. hI4 been able to
ftnd IOme other pIKe u he indkated, the repreMn..
tatives of ...other people miaht have been .tMdiq
here.
1.5. Yet the contpiracy wu zionist and ColoniaUlt
ill the tint place. It wu not the dream of a lCM:a1Ied
intellectual. It wu and atW i. a demonstration at
imperilJistic ambitions in our homeland. The dimen..
lion. of the plan w.re not re.tricted, a. tlk.l claimed,
to • national homelud, but it wu rather an usbition.
which is .xpudiq 'V.IY day. Anyone who doubt. the
truthof chi. ltatement'fIU only to lookat the c......
in the map 01 the Middle Eut that haye taU. ,..
lince 1947 Ift4 to look clltfuUy into the other COft.;

'Pitlltie. lurroundial the Middle Eat. And thus
the .xecution of the horrible pI&ft b.'pn. A. ptO...
wu liv.n by • Power havi.... no rilht to IiY~ luck
a pmtniM. It wu few the relUtation of III~.
idlaadlMrwd to by altOUp ofpeopl.e who w hoarded
COItthlr and trained it, r.rtoris.. and cion.
, ..... w.re nilld 110 that imperiaU.tk pport could
be purchuedi 10 help ••tt~ the PUI.uman
peopI.e .. Theft the Mandate w.. coacluded by 11ft i.,.·
riIU,ck Pow.r in the intere't. of tiotUaat, !l i, a MM
et.c. .hic=h .... th". bI.ft de*=ribecl by S'r Erk nru..
ftIQt'id. SecretAfy·OeMral of the lA.... of Nation,:
ult ... noc nqdc by the lA...." ie w.. Nlhlr ......
by the Brit'''' Ooy.nuneftt 1ft coUulioft with the ,J'WI ..
The M~ oftkw." who ...... .....e.dy 7JcMi",
pluttcl by Bl1taJn an ""'M.•nactM a. Ilk"
IfftpO." Alltl1c:hOftl on .....t"' Md at. the ...
UtrIII opined the doot tOf ,Je..'''' C. '"* all
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:'2. The cMc.tioft adosMd by uu. If'."! A fIIWy
to .,lvite IIM lJbreraUott Ow. n'l U-WJ
to penkiP'le ift dU, ~ .. la .....
the problem of Ut itl lIUe coec.ac. bIc it
•• both UIolk61 ucI wVu" 10 ipoN me ,.,., dlII.~
concemeet when dM...., no doubt .. 10 me ftIdIky vi
11ft)' lIOIuUoft that doe, not tab ..eo llC~ouM ... I'tIMt
01 the PaIe,UnWl .....

_...---........._---_......_----------

2~. The PaJe,tinian people havI come to thil As~

Mmbly without hav..... to UN the meant of pre'lUrtl
that have bet.n employed .....n.t them. They weAl not
...iSlld by an international imperilJittk Powet that
ptUvided them with weapon. and meanlofde,tn;c:tton.
or put fundI of thouW1d1 of millionl at their djapoW
la make it po"ible for them to occupy • hot'rMlu<'
of MOther people, Rather they bve come to th'l A...
ICmbly without havln. to UIC any th...at or to .how
any learn to you, Mr,. Phlident. or to thi, A,..mbly.
and without hsv',.. ukcd you to att at yariancl with
tM Chatter They havI come without any covetou,
del'...I Cor the homeland ofIU'IOther people. They have
COfM burde....d with the wtrerinc 01 hu.r ud
de,UtuUon of the cam". to which they haye been con·
nned for MorI thaft • quarter of. century ucI ift whk"
lhey w.... subject to lhe Id"" of bomtMbumilll theit

12IIdI •••,.. 11NM......r 1"4 tJl
..,. .... ~..... . ..-E";..~~~'·~~'""'·~_"''''_.__..........~ .....;;;;... _

exercise their riaht to self..determination, rather thanto tents, and the indilCriminatc llauabterina of men~
request the General Assembly to decide the future women aUke. The reIWCsentatives of the PaJestiniaw;
of that people In absentt«, have come, upon yoor kind invitation, to ask yon

that the principles of the Chatter be implemented.
21. A member of the British Technical Committee, They have come to ut for their own land, ,.either
Mr. Reld, labelled the partition resolution u Ha coup covetina the land ofothers nor ukinI for the perdtioa
d'6tat that ianotpermittedto be undertakenbytru.tees ofalandthat does not belonJto them. Theybavecome
witbout the approval of the people of Pale.tine, who representin. a people who have .truaIed on de*Pito
are not so primitive as to lack leadenhip, nor are they their wounds and despite the hunpr Of theft ebUdren t
incapable of takin. a decision in this reprd". women, and their elderly in order to preHrv. the
22. It was possible at that time for a General AI- most noble ideals of mankind. It is now up to yOl' ~

make a deci.ion baled 0111 the principles ofjuatJce and
sembly, which did not even represent the people. of equity. For we know that whatever i. estabUlbed 011
the United Nationa, to violate its Charter; and it wu justice will be dumble and everlaatinl; u durable and
pos.ible, at that time, for the imperiaU.tie Powt:n to everlutiq u the land ({It PaIe.tine, Jeruu&em, and the
maintain their ml'\,jority in order to pa.. a resolution, 1- f Pal' d .....- ,- of J _..._1...
at their will, even it it was at variance with the mOlt peoP5 oesUne an '15 peop. .en.~m.
important principles of the Charter. 26. Mr. CHATrl ('runi,ia) (Interpretation from Ara..

hie): It is with rearet that I beain my ,tttement by
23. Therefore, the voices that now lament thlJ imple.. expressin, on behalf of TUhi.ia, itf people and its
mentation of the Charter by the Alsembly should be Preaident, our condolencea to the Govemment of
.ilenced. The expul.ion of the raciat repreHntatives lreltnd on the occuion of the death of its PrnkMnt.
ia a literal implementation ()f the Charter. The invita..
tionofthe representathreaofthe liberation movement., 27. Whatwe are experienciftltoday i. withoutdoubt
beiRl repreHntativea of the people. of the Uniu:d a deciaive tumina point in the hi.wry of the Umted
Nation. on whOle behalf the Clw1:er wu i..ucd, Nation. and a danprou. atap in the stnlgle of tbrI
iaanother literal implementation or the Charter. Allow peoples ""'nlt colonial domination.
me, Mr. Pre.ident, to expre.. pride in the fact that the
Chaa1er w•• upheld under youl pidance, "' you and 28, TheTuniaian dcleption Iw more than one l'UIOC
your comp.tnott have been pioneen in the liberation forexpre.siftl it. profound utiltactionwiththepn••'t
trend. "volution of the question of Paleltine, .iace Tuni.

in recent yearl hu called for conlideratioft of tbI
24. Perhaps this brief lummltY of now the PaIe~tine question of PIJe,tine u • nation .. belli a. probItaa
i..ue wu handled tinee its inception is true proof'that di.tinct (rt.lm that ot the MiddJ.e Eut, of wllich it's
in the put the question was 11'0..ly mishandled and the buis and the ori&in. Is it not, inf.ct, the true eau..
placed in an improper context. Whatevf;r is e.tab- ot all the ten.ions and wan in that area. and a rr..
tithed on invalid arounds i. in (act invalid and de. manent threat to international peace and MCwity
ceptive. The proof of thi, is that today the General 29. For moM than. qUll1er of. cenwry 111'II1 bill
A,scm.,ly i, becomina more univ,;rWand more rt,re.. ttWd tu distort lbi. fact, tendiaa thattbe~·
scntative of the peoples of the United N.tion., that ,., 1_1..._!t ha taken up once apint~. dilCu..k\n of thi~ i.~ue was not a quarrel between IIrMI .ad tbI It.._
an the pretence of the Pak.hnWl pcopw, the pnnclpU people, but • border ('ontlkt with itl Arab -wmoun.
pany an the Palestine question. Perhapt this will Ht Evertmort, flrMl ha.,. 10 far .. to dlny tIw .JiIt..
a precedent to extend invitation. to the liberation .nu of the Paleltinian people, claillSlial &bit PaIN-
movementl to participate in the work of the United tine wa • land without a people for a people without
Nation•. The VKant Matl ot the racist repreMntativel • land.
of South A'tic. while this i" .... i, debtated is another 30. But it luch lie. and ru..s CM for a tUM .it•••,
example of the (~t that the coune of thi, A,..mbly they alway. CbUlple in the .nd. Md dM inCMMlioMI
ha cbanpd. TMre il MW • new trend in thi. Orpn-. community ha, today become .w.... ~ ill error ..
ialion briqiftl it inc:reaiqly ckMer to the peopIelof creatitc the State of h ....I, in view et the..Wit of
the international community" the evidencellTayed befcn it 1&rouP tM blrok ICt'UI"'

&le or the PUe.ciniM people Ut defence of iCl iOIatky
and itl dlpity"

:3 I. The fact that the quellion of PUI.... i. IOday
bei.,. debeted ,..,.. que.uo. .....
npucUatkm 01 11 1·. aIIIptionl. lad a 6IidIIW
reftec:tioft 01 the detel1'ftialWoft of dM~
commuNly to dilCharJe it, obUptjoft, COIICAf'IIiIIII •
problem for which it hIA pri......, ....~.
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33. It is an honour for this Assembly' to have wel
comed the representative of Palestine and the leader
of its revolution, who declared that:

" ... our people proclaims its faith in the future,
unencumbered either by past tragedies or. present
limitations." [2282nd meeting, para. 22.]

34. The broadmindedness, the nobility and the toler
ance that characterized the statement of Mr. Yasset
Arafat, the Chairman of the PLO, are tanaible proof
of the political maturity and the senseof responsibility
of the great Palestinian people, despite the injustice
and the dispersal of which it has been the victim.
35. What was the response to this message of peace
and tolerance? The Assembly has heard the repre
sentative of Israel express his hostility, reiterate the
threats against women, children and the elderly in
the refusee camps of the south of Lebanon and deny
the Palestinians their right to self-determination and
to a return to their homes.
36. The colonial arrogance always deeply rooted in
the minds of the advocates of zionism does not allow
them to conceive of means other than the use of force
and oppression in responding to the voice of justice.
37. And now Israel, after havins expelled the Pales
tinian people from its land and harassed its repre
sentatives, directs the worst kind of calumnies at them
by callins them terrorists.
38. To listen to the Israeli representative, the PLO
is but a sn)t-p of terrorists havms no other goal than
that of sheddins innocent blood. Such a1leaations no
lonaersurpriseus, as we haveheardthem from colonial
forces when speakin, ofnational liberadon movements
in countries of Afric~, Asia and elsewhere.
39. How many nationalist leaders tried and con
demned on the basis of such accusations are today
leadine the destinies of theirpeople, while the colonial
countries, havins repined their senses, have had
to recoanize these very same formerly persecuted
leaders as the only valid spokesmen, with whom they
have established retanons.
40. Who is the terrorist? He who has come bearine
an olive branch, appealine for peace, reaffirmina his
re.pect for the principles and purposes of the United
Nation. Charter and the Universal Declaration of
Human RiPt., or he who persists in distortins the
truth and falsifyine history, and who threatens to
continue hi. criminal acts and to trample underfoot
the principles of our Charter?
4I. No one can have foraotten the massacre of Deir
Vu.in, the ..aa••ination of the United Nations Me·
diator Count Bemadotte, the shootins down of a
Libyan civilian aircraft, the attack of Abou Zaabal,
the con.tant I(;ll of aaare••ion apin.t Lebanon and
10 many other acts of State terrorism, which save ri.e
to indianation andcondemnation throuahout the world.
It i. certainly not for a State built on terrot'i41m, a
State. that has developed throuah terrorism and has
adopted terrori.m al a State doctrine, to lew~1 such
acculations apin.t a liberation movement struuJina
to realiu the a.piration. of its people to freedom and
dipity. If the Pale.tinian people ha. relOrted to ftmted
.trugle, it i. for the only purposeof appalins repre~..
•ion, protectin. life and property, and defendina itl
just CAUse.

42. The situation in Palestine is no different from
that of the countries which suffered from foreien
occupation and freed themselves after a long struuJe.
Mr. Yasser Arafat recalled to us the various stases
by which Zionist colonialism was enabled to seize
Palestine and to expel its people by force.
43. There is no example of this more painful than
that of South Africa, where Africans are endurina
the most p.~pallins sufferings, after havins had their
rights taken by the colonlalists, and being scattered in
reserves. The fate of the Palestinian people is even
worse because theonlyobjective ofZionist colonialism
was and still is to seize all of Palestine by provoking
other Palestinian Arabs, through persecution, to leave
the area.
44. In March 1946, President Bourguiba gave an
analysis of colonialism in Palestine in his testimony
before the Angle-American Committee of Enquiry
investigating the Palestine question. He said:

"All the characteristics of colonialism have come
into play in this case: occupation and domination
byforce ofa territory bya foreign minority, a degree
of force used by the usurper which is obviously out
of proportion 'to the resistance of an economically
and socially weak aad under..developed people, the
essentially selfish character of the demands of the
colonizer on the fallacious pretext that the right to
livine space justifies all forms of agression, and
tribute exacted for the realization of its objectives."

Subsequent events have confirmed the aptness and
the truth of this analysis, made by a man who suffered
under colonialism and its methods and who neverthe
less did not hesitate to establish frank and friendly
co-operation with France as soon as the latter pve
proof of its sincere will to liberate itself from the ac
tions of the past. To the extent that he suffered impris.
onment and exile during the time of struule1 he was
a:J the more respected and esteemed by the French
leaders as soon as the spiritof heaemony and domina
tion yielded to equality of righte in relations between
the two countries.
45. But Israel refuses any dialoaue and flouts the
noble principles of the international community.
46. Howcan we trust the words of its representative
when he declares that hiscountry is ready to nesotiate
with Jordan, when for more than seven years Israel
has made use of delayine tactics in order to avoid
evacuatins the occupied Arab territories. Did not the
Jarrins Mission and the lood offices of the committee
of African "wise men" fail in their attempts to con
vince the leaden of Israel of the need to comply with
United Nations decisions and withdraw their force.
from the West Bank of the Jordan, the Sinai and the
Golan Heipt.?
47. A year has elapsed since the October war, and
Israel has hardly chansed it. attitude or drawn any
lesson from the past. Quite the contrary: it. arropnce
and stubbornness have increased, and it is preparin,
for a filth war in order to consolidate its territorial
pins. When Pale.tinian. and Jordanians qrce to
restore the Pale.tinian identity under the direction of
the PLO. the repretentative of Israel see. '10 other
solution for the PaJe.tinian people than ita intep-ation
into Jordan. Aa reprda the return of the Pale.tinian•
to their homes, in keepin, with the United Nations
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resolutions adopted since December 1948, there is no
place for that in the logic of Israel and far less any
question of these people exercising the right to self
determination in their own land. The demonstrations
conducted by the Palestinians on the West Bank for
almost one week are proof that Israel has failed to
isolate the population of the West Bank from the
national movement. These demonstrations prove also
that the Palestinian people are united, wherever they
are, with the PLO because their goals are the same.
The Palestinian people is a reality that Israel will
have to recognize sooneror later, however stubbornly
it tries to ignore that reality at present. Israel will
eventually have to recognize this reality and to act
accordingly. We know that the Palestinian people is
united under the PLO. The Palestinian people has
its identity, and this is a reality Israel will have to
recognize. Israel will have to take that reality into
account and will have to act on that basis.

48. It has been said that the seventh Conference of
Arab Heads of State, held at Rabat, in recognizins
the PLO as the only representative of the Palestinian
people, hascomplicated the situation. That isan allega
tion without foundation in our view. Quite the con
trary is true. Such a decision has only enshrined a
reality incontestable in the eyes of the world. It is
necessary to clarify and consolidate the situation in
order to encourage an equitable solution. This is pre
cisely what the heads of the Arab States intended, as
they are persuaded that the Palestinian people has the
right to assume its responsibilities, express its aspira
tions and hopes and define its position in complete
liberty through its legal organization. Thus, the prob
lem is clearly before us, all ambiguities having been
dispelled. Does not any peaceful solution rest on the
basis of this reality, taking into account and guaran
teeing the rights of the Palestinian people to return to
their lands, to self-determination, to independence and
sovereignty? Any search for peace that ignores this
fact is doomed to failure. This is the new situation,
resulting inevitably from the strugle of the Palestinian
people, which the international community recognizes
today.

49. Just as yesterday it was not possible not to take
account of the dialogue with the National Liberation
Front of Alaeria, the Neo-Destour of Tunisia, the
KenYfln African National Union [KANU] and the Pro
visional Government of the Democratic Republic of
Viet Nam, today it is not possible not to follow the
same path to settle the Middle East crisis, which has
persisted for more than 2S years.

SO. The PLO has proved its capacity to assume it8
responsibilities both nationally and internationally.
Yasser Ararat was right when he said:

"The PLO has earned its leaitimacy because of
the sacrifice inherent in its pioneering role, and also
because of its dedicated leadership of the struule.
It has also been aranted this leaitimacy by the
Palestinian masses, which in harmony with it have
chosen it to lead the struule accordina to its di..
rectives. The PI.O has also pined itl le,itimacy
by repretlentina every faction, union or ,roup .s
well as every Palestinian talent, either in the Na"
tlonal Council or in people's Institutlons. . .."
(2282nd meettn«, para. 63. J

51. The international community recognized this
legitimacy when, by an overwhelmins ml\iority, it
decided to invite the PLO to participate in our de
bates. There is no doubt that it is only a question of
time before countries which did not vote in favour of
that proposal will bring their position into line with
the present reality. In any case, the PLO is the party
directly concerned in the establishment of a just and
lasting peace in the Middle East.
52. As for the underlying principles of peace, the
United Nations resolutions constitute an international
legal order, which Israel has ignored, even thoup
Israelwould not havebeenable to existhad it not been
createdby the United Nations at the expense of Pales
tineand the Palestinian people. But the Zionist leaders
have been publicizing their ingratitude vis-a-vis the
United Nations by flouting its recommendations and
resolutions.
53. The history of the United Nations knows of no
examples of the flouting and flaarant violations of the
principles of the Charter other than those of which
Israel has been auilty since its creation. Moreover,
has Zionist propaganda not alleged that the United
Nations is bowing to the third world and doins its
bidding? Such is the strategy used by Israel to shirk
its responsibility towards the United Nations, mislead
public opinion and distort the tl1l~h.

54. We urse Israel to implement all United Nations
resolutions, whether they were prior to or after the
19605, when the United Nations was strengthened by
States that had recently freed themselves from the
colonial yoke, whom Israel fears because of their
attachment to universal principles. TheUnited Nations
resolutions consecrated the Palestinian identity that
Israel is trying to abolish. Christians, Muslims and
Jews have co-existed in Palestine since time lmme
morial, until zionism sowed hatred and racism-zion
ism, which represents the most abject racism, similar
to the apartheid practised in South Africa. There is
no doubt that that racist doctrine will collapse and it
is then that Israel will free itself of its superiority
complex. Within Israeli society there are lians that
very soon Muslims, Christians and Jews will (»Cxist
apin in Palestine.
S5. The international community has become in..
creasinsly aware of the riaht of the Pale.tinian people
to self·determination. A Tunisian poet, Abou El·
Kaasim EI..Chabbi, has said:

"When a people aspires to tife, it forces the hand
of fate.

Just as dayfollows niabt, it will breakits shackles."
56. World public opinion, 10 Iona misled by I.raeli
propapnda, ha" today become increuinalY aware ot
the enormity of the il\iultice vi.ited upon the PaIe.
tinian people and the ullent need to return to the prin
ciple. ofjustice. Thisawarenes. is a Feat victory over
the forces' ofevil that havetried to burya people alive,
as indeed it is a victory for the United Nations, for
whose principles llrael ha. tried to .ub.dtule the law
of the junale. It is a victory for people••truulin, for
their di,nity and freedom.
57. The Chairman ot the PLO came bcaril1l an
olive branch. He alked that the olive branch nCJt be
allowed to faU from hi. hand. Let UI U'"f to prevent
thit, let us ensure that he doe. not de.pair, tet Ut not
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leave him with no choice but armed struule, with all to exist to the right to self-determination. It is only
the consequences it would have for the region as well natural that zionism and Israel should deny the Pales-
as for international peace and security. Let usheedthis tinian people itsrights, forhadtheynotdonesozionism
appeal of a martyred people, who are nevertheless could not have created Israel as the first stage in the
filled with charity and free from any anger. Let us try over-all plan to seize control of the entire Middle
to help build a betterfuture for this land where a people East. Israel's ambitions are not confined to what has
believins inGodand seekina universal values is livina. been done so far. We are familiar with Zionist doe-
58. Mr. KELANI (Syrian Arab Republic) (interpre- trine. We are. familiar with .it.s polici~s, .which shed
tation from Arabic): On behalf of the Syrian Arab considerable light on the ambitions ,!fzloDlsm: For th~

,~Republic and its President, I should like to express ~ast 27 year~ we have had much .evl~ence pf Its ambl-
sincere condolences to the Government and delep- nons.. The dlalosu~ w~ are entenng Into today on the

'. lionof Ireland on the deathof the President of Ireland. q'!es!lon of .~alestme IS but a way of opposmg those
59 Tb f Pal

.. · be' . ZIODlSt ambitions.
. e cause 0 esnne 18 once agam ans dlS- . .

cussedin the United Nations, and 80 it is, that thisissue 65..1 do n.ot wish t~ take up the time ofth~ As~e"!bly
has apin emerged in the very settina in which it came by d~8Cussans Israel s doetnne and Israel s thinking,
upforthefirst time 27 years ago, ThePalestinian people but If we m-e to understan~ thoroughly how Isr~1
has suffered much because zionism, imperialism and was created ~hrough expansion, terro~, th~ expuls~on
Israel have plotted against Palestine and because they of the ~alestanlan people and the settb~g an Palestine
have tried to avoid the issue of Palestine, believins of forelsners from all over the world instead of the
that in so doinS they could wipe away' any traces of people who belong there, one need only mention three
the Palestinian question except, of course, the human documents.
traces represented by the problem of the refusees. 66. On 10 May 1973, the newspaper Yedlot Achronot
60. Year after year that problem is discussed in the pu.bl.ished a stateme~t by, Moshe ~ayan, the then
United .Nations and the Organization invites various M10lster of Defellce, an which he said that Isra~l had
Member States to come to the assistance of the Pales- been created at tile expense of the Arab. He said:
tinians expelled from their homeland. If the question "We did not come and settle in a vacant, empty
ofPalestine isbeina discussed today, if theentirescope land. The land had been inhabited by Arabs, and
of all its elements is heins discussed-the whole today weare settlinsJewswhere Arabs lived before.
traaedy that has existed ever since the Balfour Decla- We are chansins an Arab country into a Jewish
ration-it is because today we are aware of the re" country."
sponsibilit~ of th~ United Nations, and of the <!eneral Mo.he Dayan made another statement, published by
~8sembly an particular, to the people of Palestane and the Jerusalem Post on 30 September 1968, in which
Its problents. . he laid:
61. The p~e~nt situati!>n of the .Palest~nian~, who "We are tryins everywhere to possess the land.
hav~ bee~ v.,ct,ms ever s1Oce.I947, IS ~ne m which the We are settlins Jewish elements. The inhabitants
b~slc pnnclples of the Unated Nations haye been of the land have been deprived of their riahts. The
~Iolated. That has happened because the United Na- Arabs do not approve of our acts, but if we wish to
tlons andtheqeneral ~Isembly cre~ted Israel. In 1947, pursue our action on Israeli soil aaainst their will,
when t~e Unated Nat.lons ~a~ existed tor only two then we need only annihilate them. Our destiny in
years, It was faced With thus ISlue, and now, ~most fact requires that we be at war with the Arabs "
a quarter of a century later, we can say that the I"ue, ... ·
as it has been discusscd in the Unite~ Nation., in a The thirddocument from which I should like to quote
sense reflects the very traaedy of the United Nations is an article written by Ian Gllmour, the Minister of
itself. Defence of the United Kinadom. It was published in

62 I <la
nh h Chart d t· h The Times and quoted by Yediot Achronot on 28 Janu-
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itarian principles of justice, the Pale.tinian que.tion ,,'. .
must now be discussed in a new context. TheGeneral The. expansion ~f Israel, by occupY1Oa ,A~b
Alsembly must learn some le.son. from what it hat lands! I' a fact which has e!Ue~aed from Zlona.t
sone throuah for more than a quarter ot a century. doc!nn~. Those who expect.ziomsm not to expand
That is, perhaps, particularly true because the Pale.- temtonaJly ~e very much like those wh~ feel that
tinian question i. theonly mattertheGeneral Allembly the water will ~ot run off.. T~e expullSlon. of the
has ever discussed at luch lenath. Arab., th~ settl"'!a o~ Israehs, !I a plan which ha.

." been camed out ID manute detail."
63. There has been much .utf~rina, 8I'!d doubtle.. the 67. The existence of the Palestinian people has
probl~m poses a real threat to IDte~atlOnaJ peaceand alarmed the Israeli and Zioni.tlead~r.hip. They wi.h
secunty. From 1947 to 1973, a.penodof ~6 yelrl, the to deny the existence of the Palestinian people and
G~n~ral Auembly, t~e SecunW Counc.lI, the COJ]1" theyhave laid thatPalestine wasa land without people.
mls'lo~ on Human R,aht., the Economic and Social So it WI. that Israel .tarted lucceuive wars which
Council, WHO and UNESCO adopted a total of .. · . r, . • '
289 r.lOlution., 67 of which concerned the riaht. of every one I' weU,ral1'!J1lar With,. all an an ~ttempt to
the PaJe.tinian people. Thole (IJUre. may not be realIze on~ of their almlS,. the aim of m~~lnl people
entirely accurate, but I can .ay they donot include the forp~ entirely t~e trlfedy cC the Palestanlan pe~~le,
many relOlution. adopted by • number otinternational the II~ allO ,?f ancludln, the name o! the Pale.tlnlan
conference. and specialized qencie. people an thehit of thOle,peoples who andeed nofonpr

. . .• exilt. But the tactl of hlltOry are there reprdfe•• of
M. The .um and .ubstance of the PaJe.tlniln illue what I.rael claim., reprdleu of what the imperialist
is, alter all, an the rilhtl ot• people, from tM rilht and Zionilt Powers lay.
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78. Those ripts, whether thole of PaIe.tine or the
people of Palestine, may be described •• follow.:
fundamental, inalienable riaht.........riaht. that cannot be
denied or usurped; the ript to equality-equality with
all other peoples; the riaht to self-determination in
Palestine, the land of the Palestinians; the riaht to
freedom and national liberation; the riaht to IOV..
ereianty, sovereianty over the Pale.tinian homeland,
and the riaht to national independence; the rilht to
return to one'. home; humin iiaht. and fundamental
freedom.; civil, political and reliaioul riahts; economic
rialws; social and cultural ripts; the rilht to Pale...
tinian nationhood; the riJht to private property; tlM
riabt to compenution for pro~rtie. seized or force·
fully expropriated; the liahtl of Palestinians in Pale...
tine; the ript to leek all form. of moral and material
•..i.lance to be able finally to exeretse the riaht to
selt-determination; the riaht to .truale by all mean.
to a..ert ohe's ript to "If"determination, and, likeall
other peoples that have sutTered (mm coloniaU.m.
to exerelse one's ri.ht to Hlf..determination.

79. Thc.e are inalienable ript.; they con.titute
theverye,,~nce of the Pale.tinian probkm.Thedenial
"t these rilht. ha. been the f')()t elU" of the contlict
between che Ar.'" and the I,raelit. I _hall not ditcu..
IU the" ri.ltt'. but I thuuld like to touch on a few of
them.

68. The Palestinian people have resisted the in- force as much as to words and actions. The repre..
justicesof which they have been the victims for many sentative of the PLO has only recently set forth their
long years, all in the hopes that the resolutions of the cause. Now the PLO has spoken to the General As..
General Assembly will ultimately be implemented. sembly from this rostrum and that is because thePales-
Israel and the imperialist forces supporting it are tinian people, through the PLO, have continued to
obstructing the will of the international community. resist and to defend their rights.
That is why the people of Palestine have proclaimed
their revolution, the aim of which is to recover their 7S. Therevolutionary momentum thathasbeenmuch
rights, of Which they have been deprived, over their in evidence in Jordan recently, and has also led to a
land, a landwhich belonzs to them andto nooneelse. very serious situation, is such that the Palestinian

people in Jerusalem rose up and opposed the Jewish
69. Theposition of the people ofPalestine, as resard~ army. That proves the determination of the people
their riahts, has been unequivocal from the beginnins of Palestine to win their freedom and gain their lnde-
of this century, as shown in the various stases of the pendence, siving unwavering support to the PLO.
struasIe of the people of Palestine. Ever since the The Palestinian people who are fipting lawfully and
creation of the Zionist movement in 1897 riSht up to justly, because they have been deprived of theirripts,
the First World War, the people of Palestine have had act in accordance with the same logic as the Jewish
doubts aboutJewish immisration. In the second stale, terrorist Menachem Beain who said, HI strusale, there..
that is, from the end of the First World War until the fore I exist". The Palestinian people have been strua-
creation of Israel in 1948, the people of Palestine were alina and have been active in ajust struJale, therefore
well aware of the danger of the alliance between they exist.
zionism and colonialism symbolized in the Balfour
Declaration. The Palestinian people rose up then to 76. Israel must make a choice between two thinas:
defend theirhomeland apinst zionism andcolonialism. either it must recognize all the riShts er the Pales-
70. So it was that Palestine became the arena for an dnians, all their ripts and all that that entails in terms
unrelentins Arab struale. So it was that the Pales- ofconsequences; or it must continue to suffer the con-
tinians had to resort to arms to recover their rishts sequences of maintainins a myth, a legend, continue
and their lands. So it was that in 1920, 1921, 1929, to force the Palestinians intoexile and to deprive them
1933 and until 1936 a number of revolutions broke out of their riahts; in that case, it must accept the conse-
in Palestine, which continued right until the besinnina quences of its actions and of that exile.
of the Second World War. After theend of the second 77. The Palestinian people, like every other people
World War, when thedetermination ofzionism created of the entire world, has inalienable riahts-riptl set
its usurpins State, the Palest'nian people, in 1947, forth unambiauously in the United Nations Charter,
threw itself into a fiaht against British and Zionist in international conventions, declarations andcommit-
imperialism. ments, includina General Assembly resolutions. The
71. The people of Palestine did not confine them- Palestinians have natUs, which are set forth in the
selves to those measures which showed their deter- Charter and recoanized by interriationallaw and in the
mination to assert their riahtl. They resorted to what many documents and resolutions of the United
wa. in a sense a nesauve action, for they refused to Nations.
sell theirland andr'efused to acquiesce inwhat zionism
wished at the time to force on them.
72. So it was that, durina 30 year. of British oceupa
tlon, for that entire period when Zionist settlements
were eacourased, zionism put a plan slowly but lurely
into eftect. AI the General Assembly knows, the
Paleltinians refuted to tell their land to the Jew•.
The Itatiltic. published by the Briti.h Govemment
have proved that the area of the land obtained by
Zioni.tl.lnce 1920, at a time when Zioni.t acquisitions
were besinnin, to be recorded, up to 1948, when the
Arab. were forced to leave their country, was le.s
than 4 per cent of the entire area otPalestine. Part of
the land that became Jewish property was land that
had been sold by non-Palestinian, non..Arab owner•.
73. Hence, eversincethecre.tion ofIsracl, thePale...
tinian ~ople have beendi,pollc.led ofallthey owned.
Palestinian re.lalance and the sacrifice. made over
more than 30 ye.... werenot able to prevent I national
catutrophe. The Pale.tinian people then became a
people of re(upes, victims o( impri~nment and of
oppre..i(JR. And today, part of the Palestinian people
are .ubjected to occupation, wherea. the re*t ut the
Palestinian. are reluaeel.
14. Sotoday thePale.tini.nl have decided to takethe
initiative, to defend their homeland, to defend their
national riaht., rewrtina tu an mean" resortin. to
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JfOUP of refusees but a people possessing certain
inalienable riShts.
87. What were those inalienable rights recognized
forthefirsttime in 1969 by theUnited Nations? In 1970,
the United Nations spelled out those ripts in greater
detail when it adopted resolution 2672 C (XXV). The
textofthatresolution setsforth with thesreatestclarity
the ripts of the people of Palestine. In it, 'the General
Assembly, afterrecallins its resolution 25~S B (XXIV),
and after ~lavinl emphasized the need to recognize
"the principle ofequal rights and self-determination of
peoples enshrined in Articles 1 and S5 of the Charter
and reaftirmed in the Declaration on the Principles
of International Law concemins Friendly Relations
and Co-operation amona States in accordance with
the Charter of the United Nations [resolution 2625
(XXV)]", recognized "that thepeople ofPalestine were
entitled to equal riShts and self..determination in
accordance with the Charter of the United Nations".
This is extremely important, because it relates to
Article 1 of the Charter concernina the purposes and
principles of the Organization. The text of the resolu
tion also stressed the need to respect the equal riahts
of peoples and thpir riSht to self..determination. In that
Declaration, the Assembly laid down the principle of
equal rilhts and self·determination of peoples as part
of the entire process of achievins world peace.
88. In the same year, the General Assembly also
adopted resolution 2628 (XXV), after it had discussed
the item entitled "The situation in the Middle East".
Parqraph 3 of that resolution

"Recognizes that respect for the riahts of the
Palestinians isan indispensable element intheestab
lishment of a just and lastina peace in the Middle
East."

That recoanition by the General Assembly was sisnif
leant, since it waa part of the proceu of dealina with
the entire problem of the Middle Ealt. The Assembly
stressed the need to respect the rilhtl of the Pales..
tinian people in order that peace could be maintained
in the area.
89. Another resolution adopted in the same year, re..
solution 2649 (XXV), confirmed what was said in the
foresoin. resolution•. It made it clear that theproblem
of PaJeltine was a problem al.o of colonialism. It
.tated, in ettect, that the .truUe of the Pale.tinian
people to exercite their riaht to telt·determination was
a lclitimate Itruute apinst foreian colonialism. The
General A.tembly 'treslled, in ita resolution 2787
(XXVI) in 1971, that the struule of peoples to throw
ott colonial and foreian domination and alien lubjup..
tlon, particularly in southern Africa, as well a, that
of the Palestinian people, was alc,itimate struule that
.hould be recolnized andshould be waled byiftavail..
able means consistent with the Charter.
90. In resolution 2792 D (XXVI,. al'O in 1971 t the
General A..embly recalled it. previous relOludonc
on the lubjectandexpre.sed ,rave concern at thetact
chat thepeople ofPalettine hid still n()e been permitted
to erUoy tMir inalienable ri,ht' and to exercise their
ript to Hlf·determination. Thust the A'lCmbly con
tlrmed the ript ot the Pale.tini.n people to recover
whit the usurper. had taken away from them.
91. In 197.3. the (~Mrll A,wmbly apin contirmed
it, previous re",lution... furthefm(ue. it 'tlted thlt

SO. These ri&hts have been successively violated, the
first violation havina been the Balfour Declaration,
made by Britain in 1917, inwhich it promised to create
a Jewish homeland in Palestine, provided that the
Jewish national rights did not violate the civil and reli
gious rights of the non..Jewish Groups in Palestine.
That Declaration was the very basis of the problem,
and it hasnolegal value; forBritain inmaking thatpro
mise had no right to do so-no sovereianty what
soever over Palestine.
81. Furthermore, from the point of view of inter
nationid law, Britain could not srant what it did not
possess to those who did not have any ript to it. The
proportion of Jews in Palestine at the time was 8 per
cent of the total, mostly Arab, population, and the
Jews had but 2.5 per cent of the land in Palestine.
82. The King..Crane Commission concluded that
that was an unlawful violation. That Commission,
appointed by President Wilson, was sent to Palestine
to investigate the wishes of the population. In its
report, published on 29 June 1919, it stated, among
other things:

••For •a national home for the Jewish people'
is not equivalent to makina Palestine into a Jewish
State; norcan theerection of such a Jewish Statebe
accomplished without thearavest trespall upon the
'civil and reliaious ripts of existina nen-Jewlsh
communities in Palestine' ."!

83. That Commission allO declared that it waa not
pollible to implement the Balfour Declaration, be..
cause the conditions necessary fora Jewi.h homeland
didnot exitt and, accordinaIy, the Declaration had no
value.
84. Nevertheless, the British Government tried on a
number of oce.aions to respect the will of the Arab
population. In the White Paper of May 1939, it is
stated that His Ml\ieaty'a Government believed that
tbe frame" of the Mandate in which the BaJfour
Doclaration wu embodied could not have intended
that Palcstine .hould be converted into a Jewish
State ap;n.t the will of the Arab population ot the
country.2

85. That document and those commitment. have
neither been toraotten norabandoned. These are facts
that mUlt be recoanized and bome in mind when
OM con.idel'l the i••ue of the rilhtl of !he Pale.tinian
poople.
86. Toward. thecndotthe 1960e the United Nations
bellO to perccive the 1C0pe of the t....edyof the Pal..
'Itfnfan people a. • relult of the Pale.tinian people
havina btcn overlooked and deprived of their ri,htl.

.. In 1969t the United Nation. broke .he tint link in that
chain of the imperiaJist"zionilt plot: a relOlution
[2SJS B (XXIV)) wa. adopted on 10 December, at the
twenty·fourth Haliont whtn tM annual report of cbe
Commfllfon,r..(Hn,raI of the United Nations Relief
and Work. Altncy (or PaJe.tine Refupe. in CM Nelr
Eut' wu beln, consldtred. In that resolutj~n the
General A'Hmblyrecopfud "that theprobl~m of the
Palc.tiM Arab retu.pe. ha. ariMn trom the denial ot
th.ir fnalitnabk rilht. under theChatter of tbe United
Nation. and CM Univenal Dtclltation or Human
~t.""""""d I .tre•• "fnaUenable riaht,". That wa.
cbitlnt dfcl&ratfon rn.ade by tbe United Nation.to the
etrect that tbe PaIe.tinian people wa. not nwrely I



there was another condition that had to be met if the
Palestinian people were to be able to exercise their
riaht to self-determination. It stated that there was a
relationship between the ript to self-determination
andthe right of the people to return to theirhomeland.
In paraaraph 3 of resolution 3089 D (XXVIII), the
Assembly stated that

". . . theerU0yment bythePalestine Arab refusees
rof their riaht to return to their homes and property,
recognized by the General Assembly in resolution
194 (Ill) • • • is indispensable for the achievement
of a just settlement of the retulee problem and for
the exercise by the people of Palestine of its ript
to self-determination."

92. What I have said applies to past years. This year,
the recosnition of the ripts of the Palestinians has
soared, as it were, for the General Assembly decided
at this session to inscribe on its aaenda a special item
on thequestion ofPaleatine. Inresolution 3210 (XXIX)
it recoanized that the Palestinian people is the prin
cipal party to the question of Palestine and that that
people is represented by a responsible oraanization,
thePalestine Liberation Oraanization, which should be
allowed to express its aspirations in the Assembly.
Thedecision was taken that thePLO should participate
inourdebates, that it was thelepl body throup which
the Palestinians should exercise their ripts under the
United Nations Charter and the Universal Declaration
of Human Ripts.
93. If it has finally been recoanized that the Paltes
tinians have .these inalienable riabts and if a factor in
that recoanition has been the strusale of the Pales
tinians, a tribute must be paid to the thousands of per
sona who shed their blood for that cause. Despite the
conspiracy mounted apinat the Palestinian question,
despite theattempt. to drown the question with minor
problems, despite the fact that for 22 years the ques
tion was treated as a que.tion of retusees, it has now
been recoanized thatthePalestinian people have riabts,
riabts they have never renounced.

•
94. There are many United Nations documents
aueltin, to that fact. In luccea.ive annual reports
submitted to the General Aaaembly by the Commi.·
sioner-General of UNRWA, atre.s is laid on the fact
that the Palestiniana continue to feel alleaiance to
PAlestine, the land from which they were expelled, and
that they have never renounced either their home
land or their riPts. I thaU confine mYMlf to quodn,
the followin, excerpt from the introduction to his re
port on the work of the Orpnization, submitted to
the General Alsembly at itl twenty-aeeand sel.ion
by U Thant, who was the Secretary-General at
that time:

" ••. people everywhere, and thiscertainty applie.
to the Palestinian retupel, have a natural ript to
be in their homeland and to have a future. "4

95. The Pale.tinian people, who were the victimt of
a particular type of colonialism, were uprooted and
expelled trom theirhomel. Theirri&ht to retum there ..
fore ha, pt11icular importance. It it • ript (or which
they have ItruaJed, especially since the United Na..
tiont recopiud that ript and accorded it prklrity in
itt documents. On t1 December 1941, the A..,mbly
Id4pted resolution 194 (UIl, dealin., amona other
thinll, with the lelll ,,&,«eet of the reru,ce problem,

11NoY_ber 1974 m
andthenshts oftherefugees. Since then, it has adopted
many resolutions confirmina that resolution, settina
forth themandates of theConciliation Commission and
of UNRWA, dealina with economic plans to provide
work for the refuaees, and so forth. All those texts
have stressed paragraph 11 of resolution 194 (Ill).
96. The discussion of the problem of retusees is
doubtless ofareat importance, butthenpt to repatria
tion is of even more importance. It is a ript that was
stressed time and qain between 1949 and 1973. In
that period, the Assembly adopted 27 resolutions, all
stressing parqraph 11 of resolution 194 (Ill). Thus,
for 27 years, the General Assembly has constantly
referred to this ript to repatriation. It has neverbeen
a ript linked to other conditions. However, Israel,
in order to prevent the Palestinians from exercisins
that riabt, hats maintained its riaht to confilCate the
properties of Palestinians. In that respect, three laws
were promulpted between 1948 and 1949: the law on
abandoned land, the law on vacant houses and the law
on property. Those laws have prevented the Pales
tinians from returning. An examination of the riabt
to repatriation within the context of the riabt of the
Palestinians to their properties has areat importance
in view of the injustice done to the Palestinian people.
97• However, the official statistics published by the
British Government, which was then theadmini.terins
Power, and submitted to the United Nation. show
that in 1947 the Jews owned onl" 5.6 per cent ot the
total land in Palestine. The report containins that
document includes a map showlna the lands owned
by Arabs and by Jews in each reaion. Yet laraeli
expaneionism hasmanaaed byinvasion, agrel.ion and
occupation to increase the percentaae of land owned
by theJews from '.6 per cent in 1947 to 71 percentof
the area of Palestine in 1949. In conformity with
lawI it hasenacted, Israel hae taken the liberty ofcon..
fiscatina Palestinian properties, both movable property
and real eltate; they also lCized other Arab lands
whether their owners were livina there or had become
refu,ee•• I will aive an example of the arave irUuttice
suffered by the Pale.tinian.: 370 new l.mU colonie.
were created between 1948 and 1953, 350 of which
were created on the land, of what are called absentee
Arabs.
98. Accordin, to both ancient and modem histor..
ical documents, the ript. of the Paleutiniana to their
land, Palestine, are clearly attested to from the
hi.toric and lep! .tandpoint. ThOM riahtl have been
violated by Israel throu,h several means.
99. Firat comes the llraeli retuul to implement the
United Nationa resolution. confirmin. theM riaht.; it
has more than once been .tated that Arabt have to
acce£)t the rait accompli of I.I'M"t conquett. How
ever, between 1947 and 197<4 there have been Hveral
fait. accomplis, all aimed at dc.troyin. theM riahtt or
.t considerina them obsolete, in other words, they
may be .pokenof as • partof hiltOry, but they cannot
be re..,.tabli.hed noris there any quc.tionofaIt""
to exercise them. But we wonder, it the fait accompli
beCIIM the ba,is ror intemational law and relation.
amoDl people., what would the world .(tuation
amount to?
100" I do not want to enpae in a lepl dilCu.&ion,
but I .houldlike tojUtt uy thatjurittt have IIid tbIt a
(ait accompli can never Ire • precedent recoplzed by
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108. In view of all this, a situation that threatens to
lead to a new explosion continues to prevail in the
Middle East. The attempt to annex Arab lands and to
perpetuate the flaarant injustice towards the Arab
people ofPalestine undermines thevery basis onwhich
normal relations could be established between Israel
and it. neiahbours. In thepastquarter ofa century, as
a result of this agressive policy otIsraeli circles, en
couraaed by imperialist forces, four wars have broken
out. Bach new war has been more widespread and
destructive, has claimed more victims and has had a
areater neptive impaet on the whole international
atmo.phere. As a result ofthe" wars, many thousands
ot people have Pe.rilhed and two million Pale.dniMa
have been expelled from their national homeland•
Tbi. i. acrime tor which the Zionists of Israel are not
alone responsible; re.ponsibility lies also with those
who condone theagrellion andaranted, andcontinue
to arant, political, financial and military .upport to
the l.mU militarists.

109. I sheuld like to emphasize that the fate ot the
Arab people of Pale.tine is not ofconcern to the Arab
countries only. No impartial perlOn otany nationality
can remain inditterent to the t~edy that has been
vi.ited upon an entire people. The action. ot Israel
qain't the Anb people of Pale.tine are a IerioUt de..
filn.ce ot principle. that are the very corner...tone of
contemporary intemational relation. and the noble
aim. ot the United Nation•. That it why the elimina·
t",n otthe eonlequenee.otbraeli qare,,",n acquire.
univeru1 .ipiraclnce Ind will have a (avourable
impact on the improvement of the international aCmo
.phere. A' development. .howt the .dtuataon hat
clw1acd per<:eptibly in favour of theju,t eaule of the
Arab peopk, and to the detriment of the underhand
intripc. ot the occupY'n, (orce, and the imperilli't
(orce. that 'UppeR them and try to undermine the
procre"ive development of the Arab world.

internationa1law, as Ions as the victims of that fait 107. TheMonsolian People's Republic attaches sreat
accompli do not accept it and as Iona as they oppose importance to the cvnsideration at this session of the
it, for a Government imposed by force or founded on General Assembly of one of the key problems of the
force cannot cancel a risht. An invasion can never Middle East crisis-the Palestine question. It is note..
live the invader a leaat risht to possess a land byforce. worthy that this question is heina considered at a time
101 I hall th tl 11 ' f Ph'l' M hall when certain promisins develop~nt8 have taken place

• s quote e 0 OWlDS rom liP ars in the situation in the Middle East, devolopments that
Brown's book Sovereignty In exile, published in 1941: are in tum closely connected with senf;ral positive

"Occupation in itself is iIIeaal and it cannot steps in the international arena. A definitp move has
amount to possession of a land. A people has sov- been made away from war and towards peace; asree..
ereianty even if thissovereianty has been diminished ment has been reached on the disenaasement of
or curtailed for a period of time." troops, which creates favourable conditions fora poUt..

102. The fait accompli by Israel can never do away lcal settlement of the Middle East conflict. It is well
with Palestinian ripts, with the right of the Pales.. known that themain problems as resards such a settle..
tinian people who have opposed the fait accompli. ment concern the complete liberation of all the Arab
Sometimes they have even engaaed in a revolution territories occupied by Israel and the guaranteeins of
resultinl in the shedclina of blood. Arab countries the legitimate national rights of the Arab people of
have strualed aaainst this fait accompli in four wan, Pale.tine. However, it is of some concern to us that
and the United Nations has opposed it by adoptina Israel is attemptina to avoid solutions to these vital
.lmost 300 resolutions in 27 yean. In continuina to problems, to confine action to haIf..measures and to
deny this fait accompli, in refusin, to accept it, the reverse the emeraina positive trends. Israel's feverish
Palo.tinian people are enaqin, ID an unremittina build-up of its military potential, thepersistent military
....._1.. a bitter struaa1e which IS the very source of provocations apinst the sovereianty of Lebanon, the
" ....., .. ~. .. annexationl'-.t -tatement- and threare of ISPG"II' omlcl'al-the Arab-llraeli COnflict. That is why the Arab-Israeli U 101' q " .- q

contlkt can only be resolved when the Palestinian apinst the Arab States and the increase in tension on
problom, which lies at its bate, is solved. theirborders attest to thefact that Israeli rulina circles
103. It should be said that total resN!'.et for the ln- intend to continue on their dangeroue course ()If expan..

,"., sionism.
alienablo riahts of the Paleatiniana and their exercise
of tboH ripts are essential for the establiahment of
ajut andlutinl peace in the Middle Bait, takins into
account the fact that the Palestinians are a party di..
rectly concerned, an essential party to this peace.

•
lCM. The ·biltary of Palestine since the end of the
Pint World War until 1974, andparticularly since 1947,
rovoals toUI thetraaedy ofapeople exiled inthecourse
of tour wan, a people which hal undergone many
autrorinp. This traaedy invites UI to a.lume our re
sponsibilities and to establi.hajult and IMtina peace,
.lnco this is a people which has an inalienable ript
to HIf"<lotermlnation without foreian intervention. It
bu to .xore!" ite riJht to it. national inde~ndence
and IOvorefanty, a. well as its ript to lee all itl land.
rtturntd to its children, lands from which they were
•x~lIod In 1947. The exerei" ot these riaht. is es
MftdIl to enable the PaIe.tinian peQple to exerci"
ita riaht to HIf-determination. To build peace in the
MkIdlo EIIt, thereare two o.sentia1 pill...., two part.
of a uniquo, indiviliblc whole. Pint, the Pa1e.tinianPlOP" .houJd .xerci.. it. rilht.. secondly, llrael
IboUId withdraw from all occupied tenitorie••
I~. Mr. PUNTSAGNOROV ('Monaolia) (lnttrprtta
110" from RUlll4n): Btfore be,mnJq my .tatement
I IbouJd lib to expro.. our profound condolences
CO tht dtlqationotlreLand ontbeMathofthePre.ident
ot ....lIad.
106. The MOflIOllan deJeption would like flnt of
all to w.acom.e mo.t .incerely the representative. ot
tht Arab people of PaIe.tine prtHnt and pank:ipatin,.
tortIN ftrit time in I United Nations deblte on a prob
It. of vitl! fmrorcanc. to thefr people. We con.ider
tbI.t the invftaCion to the representative. or the PLO
to dU.Mllion of the General A",mbly it • lipiticant
fWIC. It win contribute to the effon.· lLimt4 It the
CNrIdon at I reaU.tk Md nuonabk blail (or the
tltlbUAaMnt ofa JUtl ucIla1tiftl peKe in tbe Micklte
But.
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110. A proof of this is the increased activity of the tation of the resolutions of the Security Council stip-
national liberation movements of the Arab people of ulatina the measures to be taken in the interest of
Palestine and the arowina unity, solidarity, and eo- the security of all States of this reaion. It is hip time
operation amona Arab States, as well as the results of to resume the work of the Geneva Peace Conference
the Seventh Arab Summit Conference, held at Rabat,' on the Middle East, which has already set the be..
which reaffirmed the riabtof the Arab people of Pale&- ainninas of a dialoaue amona theparties to the Middle
tine to create an independent national authority under East conflict. This international body should, in ne..
the leadership of the PLO. The liberation struate of aodations, discuss the problem in all its aspects and in
the Arab peoples is resolutely supported bythe social- the interest of its radical solution,
is~ ,an~ other peace-lovina, States, Th~ cours~ of 11', Thefate of the Artlb people of P~stine cannot
!Ulbla!ism and warcan only,Increase,th~ intemational of course be discussed, much less decided, without
lso~tlon ofIsrael. 90nst"!c,tlve nea'!tlatlons among ~he the direct participation of its representative.. The
p~le8 concerned,m a splnt of realism, statesmanlik~ PLO must be represented at the Geneva Peace Con..
~Isdom and far-slshtedness on t~e part o~ all partl- ference on an equalfootina with its ether particip~mts,
clpants are the only means of settbna the Middle East
problem. The implementation of this reasonable 116. We welcome the recent statement by the Co-
alternative depends in larae measure on Israel. Inevi- Chairmen o~ theGeneva ~eace 90nference-the USSR
tably, sooner or later, the rulers of Israel will have to and the Unated States-m which they supported the
recoanize that the Palestine question is first and fore- speedy resumption of the work of the Conference.·
most a political problem. 117. Our deleption expresses the hope that the
111. An important role inorpnizina the struale to debateon.theqUestiO~OfPalestineat,this,selSionof~he.
achieve thenational rishtsof the Arab people o(Pales.. General Assembly will make a contribution to setthna
tine is played by the PLO, which is oneof the arms of the conflict and establishina a lastina peace in the
the national liberation movement of the Arab people Middle East,
of Palestine. The wi~~ international re~oanition of the 118. Mr, HUANG Hua (China) (Interpretation
PLO as the only,lelltlmate repr~sentatlve of the Arab from Chinese): First of all, the Chinese deleption
peopl~ or Palestl!1e me~s the fadure of the attempt of would like to express a warm welcome to the delep.
the Zlomsts to ~bscredlt th!,! movem,ent. Th~ attempts tion of the PLO who have come to attend the session.
o! Israel, despite the pobtlcal real~ty, to Ipore the We have listened attentively to the speech delivered
naht. of the Ara~ people of Palestane have been de- at the plenary meetin. by Mr. Arafat, Chairman of
servedly, rebuffed In the General Assembly by the rep.. the PLO. Hisspeech hasreflected thejust voice of the
resentatlves of Arab and other States. The welcome millions of Palestinian people and their determination
acc,orded by the General ASBCmbly to the leader of,the to Wile a persistent atruAle for the restoration of
rellltance movement of the Arab ,people,of .Pale.tln~1 their national riahts.
Vuser Aratat, as well as the pnor inVitation to hiS
deleption to participate in the present session, is 119. On the initiative of tl1e Arab countries, the
eloquent proof ot the increased authority of that current session of the General Assembly, havin. de-
orpnization. cided to consider the question of Palestine at plenary

, ,meetinal, also decided by an overwhelmin, majority
112. The Monaob!U1 pe0tl1e, a ,peopl~ which con- to invite the PLO to participate in the deliberations
9uere~ and conlObd,lted lt~_n~tlon~ and~pend~n~e as the representative otthe Palestinian ~ple (restJ/u..
In a bitter Itruule With torcnan occupiers, Imperaab1t tton 3210 (XXIX)]. This was adecision otareat historic
aure.~rs, rpUy underatands the purposes Md .deals importance. This is the fint time in the hiltory otthe
of. the liberation ItruaaIe.of the Arab peo1?le of Pales" United Nations thattheGeneral Alsembly i.discus,iq
tine and the peoples of other Arab counmes. the question of Palestine a. an important political
113. Monaolia, tOlether with the countriel of the que.lion under a Hparate item and that the repre·
IOCwi.t community, firmly andresolutely supporta the sentativea ot the PIIeltinian people have been invited
.trugle of the Arabpeoplea. Thepo.ition of Monlolia to theGeneral Alsembly al theprincipal party directly
on the que.tion of Pale.tine il reflected particularly concemed with the que.tion.Thi. il the result of the
in the joint communique on the Moqoltan·YUlo.lav perli.tent strugle of the Paleltinian and other Arab
talkl conducted durina the recent vilit to YUlo.lavia ~ple. and the r,lultof the mU,t~ support and
of the Fint Secretary otthe Central Committee of the a'I.'lance of the thlrd..world countncl In the otruaJe
Monaoltan People" Revolutionary Party and the qainlt imperialism, coloniali.m and hcpmony. It
ClWrman of the Presidium of the Great People" providt. one more proof that the world situation i.
Khural otthe Monlolian People', Republic, Mr. Tie" undcqoin. profound chlnp•• The third"world eoun-

.denbal, a communique which statesthat. full andjult triea are playina an ever ~ater role in international
NttJement in the Mi¥le, Eaat ia po..i~le only on the atrain. The daya are I'?M forever .when one or ~wo
bal.a of the full reallZltlOn of the lel.til11lte and na~ luper..Powera could arbitrarily manipulate the United
dQnal nafu. of the Arab people otPalestine and in the Nations aqd control thia intcrnational forum•
•pirit of the wcll..known re.alution. ot the Unitcd 120· ..........". .t...... . ..11 d ' . .t b...1...
Nation.and the Pc)urth <:onferen<:e of Heada ofState .. · .. IKf onlln o· .hKf so-c.. e. que.tlo~ 0 r ...
or Govemment af Nan..Alilned Cuuntrie' prCIUp", une dl!el trom !& d.atant period. 1¥ Middle east,

. I...... ••..t t· Jr·...... · t' · I· d·' th embl'lClftI Paleltlne•. hasIon. been an ImportantKcne
POlU1,. n~ n~, .0. H ."": cmunaaun. ~n<: u .n. e ofrivalry arMl1I the imperiali't Power. torheltmony.
nPI to the creaClOn or an In<.kpendent State" At euly as the beainnin, of tM Fint World WIZ, the
114" Wc contider that the UnIted Nations i' duty PUsdnian and other Arab peoplel Iwted the mov...
bound to turther etrc<:etvely the .ctdement of the ment tor national liberation" At the umt.. lime, the
Middle f.-at conftict inurderto IChicve the implemen,. CM" imperian't Pnwcr. bepn tut~tcr zioniam for the

~' .....-....-_..-.
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purpose of reaUzina their scheme of repressina the aim, that is, to maintain a "neither war nor peace"
Arab national liberation movement and carvina up the situation in the Middle East for contention with the
Middle East. In 1948, the imperialists artificially other super-Power and expansion of its spheres of
created the State of Israel to be planted as a dager influence. Itsown deeds have revealed thetruefeatures
in the heart of the Arab world. Thereafter, the Israeli of sham support to and real betrayal of the Pales-
Zionists, supported and abetted by imperiaiism, have tinian and other Arab peoples as characteristic of
incessantly committed acts of agreelion and expan- this su~r-Power, which styles itselftheunatural ally"
sion qainst Palestine and the Arab countries and of the Arab and Palestinian people.
launched aeverallarae-scale wars of agression within 123. In summary, the essence ot the Middle East
the short space of two decades. They evicted over d Pal' . I' . th I I' Z' .a million Paleltinian people who had lived in their an eltme questions les m e ltaC I lomst
homeland for aenerations, pluqina those people into agreasion and the contention between tho two super..
the dire misery of heina homeless and destitute over Powers, the United States and the Soviet Union, for

heaemony in the Middle East versus the struate of
a 10111 period. Furthermore, they invaded andoccupied the Palestinian and other Arab peoples qain.t 81-
larae tracts of Arab territories, inflictina untold sut- Jt'Cssion and heaemony.
ferlnp on the countries and peoples concerned.

124. Over the paat two decades and more, the Pale...
121. As is known to all, after the Second World War tinian and other Arab people. have neverceased their
the United States replaced the influence of the old- flabt. ·Hol~in. aloft the blnner ot the battle apinst
Hnc imperialists in the Middle East. Later, the social- zioni.m, imperialism andheaemonism, they have shed
ist Soviet Union deaenerated into social-imperialism. blood, laid down theirlive. fdtd pressed forward wave
In order to contend for world heaemony, these two upon wave in their heroic and dauntless strugles.
super·Powers have been steppina up their rivalry for They have written a brilliant, indelible and inlpirina
spherea of influence in the Middle Bait, which is &0. 81"t · th aI f th I'be u· t 1 t th
str&teaically important and rich in oil resources. One CllAt' er In e ann • 0 e I raon s ru e 0 e
of the .uper..Powers has Iona used Israel as its tool for Palestinian and Other Arab peoples.
expansion in the Middle East. Openly declarina that 125. In the October war of lut year particularly,
it is Ucommitted" to Ilrael, it il scndina an enormous the Paleatinian people, topther with the ElyptJan,
and unceasina supply of 8Ophi.ticated weaponl and Syrian and other Arab people., ftrmly took up arm.
economic assistance in brazen support otIIml's ..- to combat the uneither war nor peace" aftuation
aression and expansion. At times, it also make. over- impoled on them by the luper-Powers, victoriou.ly
lures of one kind or another, yet, at bottom, it still exploded the myth of I.raeli "invincibility" and,.ide. with the llraeli agrellOrs. The other luper.. throuah their fiahtinl, obtained excellent results.
Power, whUc,oltensibly .upportina the Arab countries United apin.t the common enemy, the Arab oU..
and the Palestinian people, is actually ~mployina producin. countries uled oil a. a weapon in their
ruction:ary dual tactic•• Takina advantqe of other.' Itrup. Thi. jUlt ICtion not only dealt teUina blow.
df:ftkulth., it racka it. brains to find a way of inftl... at zioni.m and hepmoni.m butalto opened up• MW
tratin.lnto this reaion. Throuah the" of munitionl, dimenlion for the .tl'UJl1e otthe third...world countriel
it trio. to control the tourcc of their .upplyotarm. in in detenre of national re-.ourcel apinlt imperiali.t
addition to extortin, privileps and tabuloul profitl; plunder and expll)h,tion.
while at the AIM time it Ulel the lu.pen,ion of arml 126. The litu. J. dcvelopin. in a direction more
•upply AI political blKkmail andevenrelOrt. to inter... and more 'avo'.............. to the Pale.tinian andotherArab
v.ntloft and .ubv.nion to toreethe recipient countrlc. people.. and unfavourable to the .uper..Powen and
to .ubm.it to it. policy. In the 1967 war, it. activities luaeUZionilm.Not IoqllO, the Arab countric. held
otbetrayalbrouaht .tback. to certain Arab countrie.. their Seventh Summit Conterence at Rablt' itt an
122. In October Jut year, when the ttaht apinlt atmo.phere ot united .tl'UJl1e. 'I11e relOlution unani..
I If 10 had' t t.... d't rted t th moully adopted by the Conference firmly IUpportt
II'M I...... n ',Ju, .....,e , I reso ,0 e the PaIe.tine revolucioft_flI caule and theJ·u.t teru--,,eumo okl' trick of ob.tructina and gbotlliq the re- '-;r ...

...tance warof tM Arab countries and the Palestinian ot the Palestinian people (or the reltoration of theirpoop" .....n.t ....,..!on at a critical juncture ot national riahts. Tbit rellfcts the turther awakenin. of
the war. On the other hand, it continued to provide the Palestinian andotherArab peoplea and«Mlr scraq
III'MI with manpower and potentiallOldiers to bollter wiU to uphold unity. perwvere in the Itrup .....n.t

• -1 II t17:.. i t N" 1_- • ... .....1 ith t...... Zionitm and hepmony. uteauard the independ4nce,up _ IrM •.wwn • I. 0 .. 1'U11.1IO. In a \111;..., w ,n~ IOvereipty and territorial inleanty ot the Arab coon..
other IUptr-Power, it turthercommitted itMlf to mul.. triea and repn the national riJht. of the PaMltinian
tf9Iy tbt number ofemfcrantl to Itrael. Small wonder "'ople. The N1litive achieveI'Mnt.,. or thit Con(erc-ethe cbiltWn, of the l.ruU Zioni'ts have ,oM out ot r"" r- In.
tlMlt way to pra{M thil, calli." it Itperhapt the moat have won the pt'IiM and.upportof the third world and
wOftdtrtul thiratthat we have beard in the put yearu • an jUltice·uphokUn, countries and peoples.
Ov.rar.on,ptriod., intuM wUh theotl1cr luper.,Puwer,. 127. It is MC.SWl' to point wt here thlt. uver che
It ha MlCribed the PaIe'tine que,lion a, • 0'(I11«d yeln, cbe, United Nation., under the mlftipu"c~n or
uprobNm of rtt\rtNsn and vUittcd the pen.'tent the .uper.,Pow.r., adupted • mo,t u""u,t Ittitude un
ItIMd Itruak at the PIIe.cinian people I' urkn.n

, the PaJesUne que,cion. The UniCtd Nltion. h.u held
1ft 1ft attempt CO Wipewt che PIk'tinc liberation tlU.. many deli,bcraCion. &n4ldopced numerous retoluctons
alCOtItblr~. chi, i' • well·known ract" Reccntly t un the MiddJ.l E.'t t'tUltion and che PaIe,tine que.~
widt cM cb&ntet in' the .iu...t~n, it hi' altered it. ckln, The unc rererred CU mutt uften •• re~luhon 242
ClCUcI to make itMtllPPCarI' • mo,t kJ',u ,uppcu1er (1961, Idop(ed b,y che Seturity C'UUl1(U .rrcr the
oleIM..,tinc cau..,Huwever, inMM "tthec:hanlcc 1967 Wit, AU chew re.muctonc have the cummon
ollhit ,uper"Power hat d deputed (cum ie, ultimate 'eaCure of lw',h. the que'tleln uf re,cura'tUft etr 'M
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Palestinian peo&~1 national nlhtl into a so-called 131. On behalf of my deleption, I abo wi.h to con..
"p~oble~ of rei Cl" with. the obyiou. aim of totally vey to the representative of Ireland our heartfelt con..
obbteratma the sacred national riahtl of the Pale... dolences and sympathy on the occalion of the .udden
tinian people. It il only natura! that thillw been cate- death ofMr. Enkine Chitders, thePrelident ofIreland.
aorically rejected by the broad malIC' of the Pale... I requelt the representative of Ireland to extend our
tinian and other Arab peOplel. The Chine" people condolence1 to theGovernment andpeople of Ireland,
fully support theirju.t position. ' as well as the family of the late Pre.ident.
128. The Chinese Government and people have 132. My deleption is proud to have been amot1I
alwaYI stood on the side of the Palcetinian and other the first countries to support the inclusion of the item
Arab people. who have been subjected to opprel.ion entitled "Question of Palestine" in the aaenda of the
and agrel.ion and firmly .upport theirjust struute. twenty-ninth session of theGeneral Alsembly inorder
We have never been opposed to the Jewish people. to deal with thil problem in its totality, coverinJ all
However, we are resolutely opposed to the Zionist aspects, historical, political andjuridical.
polici~s of cxpan,ion ~d aare.~ion. Ev~r .mce the 133. Atahaniltan wa. also amon. the .ipatory coun..
foundlDl of the People s RepublIC of China we have trie. of the request that therepresentative. of the PLO
refused t'? ~ve any c,?ntaet with the Israeli Zion!.ts participate in the deliberation. on this item u the tOM
who penlst an agresllOn. We are resolutely III1n.t representatives of the people of Paleltine, thus roe-
the two .super...~owen' contention i~ the Middle Ea.~ opizir. the riaht of the people of Pale.tine to proHnt
~d ~mlt die.r. support and abet~an. of t~e Israeb thel. CaulC to the United Nations throuah their duly
ZIO~llt ... We mat'!tain ~t the United Natl9nl muIt recopized representatives.
rectify Its palt uruust altitude on the Palesune quel"
tion and adopt a jUlt resolution on thi. que.tion to 134•. The Gene~ Alsembly .hal ~e!llCized of the
recoanize the Pale.tinian people'I national riabtl and' problem of Palestane .~most lance It. Inception. AI •
support their re.toration. In our view, the Itmgle for result otthe ~A!ly deCISIons taken ~y thi. body, a~
the re.toration of the Palestinian national riabt. and many Pale.tlnWls have.been d.splaced from their
the .tmgle for the recovery ot lo.t Arab territories homeland ,lJ}d forced to llve a•.retuaee•• A. a nation,
form an inteara! whole. In the intere.t ota real "ttle.. the ~eltln~. ~ve bee!" denied the opportunity to
ment 0' the Palestine question, the llraeli Zionist ~xercllC the.lr lnal}enable rilht., foremoat amona which
agrellOrs must withdraw from all the occupied Arab !I the cardmal npt to ,Hlf..determination embodied
territories, the Pale.tinlan people mUlt repin all their an the Charter of the United Nation••
national ripts; moreover, it is nccesW'Y to maintain 135. The Arab-Israeli conflict is a product of the un..
.trict viailance and firmly oppoae all .upe.r..pow.er derlyina problemI inv.olvina Palestine andthe ItruaaIt..
acheme. of agre••ion, lubvenion, control and inter. waaed by the indipnoul Paleltinian people qainlt
terenee apin.t Paleltine and the Arab countrie. and coloniat. who converpd from abroad upon an Arab-
people.. inhabited country whh the intention of tran.formil1l

, • . it into a Jewi.h State. The oriJin of thil problem and
129. History}. c~elted by the rr,aa.aes ot the ~ple. the root cause ot the present conflict, u well .. the
The Arab natIOn IS a areat natIOn. The Paleltanian key to it. relOlution relt in thil i.lue
andotherArab people.are heroic people•• In thetlnal ' • ,
MIlYlis, the Palestinian people can repin tlMir na.. 136. At the crux ot the Palestine iuue is tIM fate of
tional riaht. and the Arab countrit. can recover their a M.tion and people and their homeland» the dilPOl'"
lott territories only by relyi." on theirown clo. unity H••scn and displacement by force of I areat put of'
andunremittiqltrugle, with the.upportofthepeople t~e indiaenous po~ulationot PaIe.tine andthe .ubjup-
of the whole world. We are contkMnt that the Pale... non of the remainder. The problem a1~ involv••
tinian and other Arab PtOPIe. who have been tem- conti~uin~ massive importation of a11e~. and further
pered throuah prolonaed .trugle., fully utiliziq and colonizatIOn ot Pate.tIM, topther with the HizuN
tlJdna advf:l1t1p of the current favourable lituation, of both the nat~na1 nahts and tbe reaourc.1 of the
firmly ptttna rid of luper..Powcr interf.rence and ~~ of ~I~IM and the privatt property.of itl
control and ItrenatMnina their unity to penevcre IndlVldual Inhabitants, even to the pr'Hnt time. In
in all forms of ItruaJc ineludinllm'lCd .tnJalc, will ~ther word., the {abric ot the native PUt.tin_ ..
ceJU.i~IYwin complete vktory intheirC&UN olnational tlOn ha.be.n c~ntlnul1!Yeroded and repllced by thtU
liberat.an. All kM.. ov.re.timati." the 'Mmy', of an ahcnJ,wlUt lOC&cty transported into the ....
Itrenath aM undtreltimalift4 the people', streneth The rtfuul ot the Arab world ~ acquillC. in tbal
are 1fOfJ1KUe1l. The l"OI4 wdl be tortuous, yet the attempt to.••~roy the Paleatin!AD. ptOplI explalnl
future is .urely brilht. both the bitternc_t, an4 the perllttenee of cbi Arab-

I",..Uconllkt.
130. Mr. SIDDIQ CAfahMi'IIn): AUuw me at tM 1"l7 .......... I I" .I. ~
out.t to lcate that my de.Mption heard .with d4tp ~ " ,,'Ift;. arM t .. ~ttemp( .&0 ~ttro.Y & .• •.• .... •.•
IOrrow of the tuddtn dlmJ.. of Mr. omar SlIck." the PaIe·lmila~on~tuutes the ,tundamtn •... .. .NIa
Minitterof State (or Fonfln Atfli" of Saudi ArUM. bttw'!ft thit ~UCK:~ and miUWy tonIUct lad MMy
I wj'.at tu UN thit~unfty tu off.rthe "ne.re ton~ YdM~ tntematiunllda'PU",t. At tblprobIee nits 011
doMnc;.sltldlymPltl\yolmy...ptioftonthepu"'" chit tRUe. tM,Aflb..la~U~onIIkt~IAAOCbt n.vld
away of that ttatel&ftlft Md cUpbMt. whom we Md UtIle..~ nataoMland inaU.ftIbM richet of tIM PJOIIII
thl honour of M",.. arnotII ...1 oacl .... 10 Ne.nOy" of PaletCaM art ftatond.
MlY I requc't the ,.....nWiv. ~ Stud. Arabia 10 ni" I do nut inc.~ tu .pe~ .xtentlv.ly about dM
tOftv.y our prtJIQUM ~nuw Md tylftf*thy to. Ht. "M..a and Ivululton ut that tonlUtc. Howevlf, •
M.,.,cy Kt,.. f ....... tht. GoVCnutMftt u4 .PIOPIc of bdcf rt....mi uC IIw rcw.Ior cvcnC' whith coactnt tIN
Slwch Arab_Md the flft'Uly of the IiICc M'nKCCr" l1ndcd Natiors' role an the oricin of thit probleM CM
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illuminate the action the'United Nations should now 146. The Arab countries had no cholce but to inter..
take. vene in an attempt to prevent further Israeli conquest
139. On 29 November 1947, the General Aasembly ofPal~ltine •.It was at this precise point that the Arab-
recommended the partition of Palestine and the ere" llraeb co~fhc~ was born· Consequ~nt~y, the former
atlon in that small country of a JewiSh State and an c,o~ntat.on an ~elt.~e between andl8CDou, Pale...... .... nman Arab. and allen Immlarants pve way to con..
A~b State, [see resolution /8/ (ll~). It also accor~d frontation between Arab States and Israel.
aninternatlcne! corpus separatum an Jerusalem andItl
surroundina villase.andtowns. The Palestinian people 147. Ever since that juncture, the Arab-laraeli con..
have oPP<ised that decision of the United Nations flict has taken a variety of turns soina from war, to ,
throuahout. peace, to ceaee..fire, and the truce of 1948. The Anni..

stlce Aareements ot 1949,1 which were breached by
l,4q. In or~~r to be clearly undentood". the Pale... llraeli military action, the occupation by laml of the
t.~aan oppo~lt.on to therecommended partltiO~ mustbe demilitarized zones, the invalion of Eaypt in 1956,
VIewed ap,tnst the backaround of the followan. facts. and the premeditated war of 1967 launched by Israel
141. Contrary to the principle of the riabt of peoples apin.t Arab State., mark the history o~ thi~ conflict.
to self..determination, that decision was adopted Ilrael ann"xed occupied Jerusalem and ItI hanterlv1d,
despite the well..known oppo.ition of the indiaenous an~tion for which it hasbeen censured bythe Uni~d
population. AI such, thedecision lack.lept andmoral NatIOn,S inboth theGen~ra1 Assembly andthe Secunty
validity. Thatrecommendation obviously constituted a Council on many OCCallons.
clear violation oftbc. principles enshrined intheCharter 148. Asa result of these series of aaarc'live act. tine
of the United Nation•• In dilreprd ot fundamental Pale.tinian people have been relegated to the statUI
lept and moral faimell andequity, Jews, who owned of rerupt" dilpollelsed and barred from retumina
lea' than 6 percentotthe to~ land areaofthecountry, to their homes, dr they have become civilian. livin.
were awarded a Statecovenn. more than 50 per cent underalien, hostlle andrepressive military occupation.
ot it. Furthermore, the propolCd Jewi.h State was .
to have more Arab' than Jew. under itl jurildiction. 149. ,Althouah vanoul,aspects of the ,problel1! of
Finally, lell than six month, after it. adoption, the Pa~.t.ne have been conSIdered by the UnJt~d NatIOns
partition recommendation was luapended by the Ocn.. dunn. the nearly three de~ades of t~e eXlsttnce ot
eral A.sembly itHIt. Before that date, when the both the problem of ~e.tlDe and thiS wor~d ~.y,
Israeli. invoked the recommendation in unilaterally none the le11•the quesnon hat not been studIed In Itl
procJaJmin, a Jewish State, they realized that the true penpectlve.
recommendation wat not bindfnl. They and pro-parti.. 150. We believe that the United Nations bean a
don force. inlerted in the draft resolution a parqra.ph primary historic, political and juridical responslbility
requeltinl the Security Council to take the measure. tor thi' problem. The inscription of this item con..
necI'aary for the implementation of the recommenda.. cemiq Palestine on the ar.:nda of the General A."
ton. However, tbe Council rejected that request. ..mbly durina this ....ion provides clear testimony
142. Curinl that ftp! fm.,.s.. and the incrta,iq to the realization.by,thia world body of ita oblipdonl
blood.bed in PaIe.tine. the Security Council WI. en. ~o re,~dX _the ilVu'tlces perpetrated upon the people
trulted with a temporary tru.tee.hip. That WII re- ot PaIe.tlne.
bulttd by the Itruli•• As a re.ult, a .pecia! ....kJn 151. My deleption i. attheview thatno item i' more
of the OtMraI A'Hmbly wu convened in order to worthy otcon.ideration at this se"ion of the General
reconlkltrthePartition recommtnciation and thefuture A"'l,nbly than the quettion of Pale.tine and the fate
Gov.mment of PaltIUnc. 01it. indlpnou. people. An intearal part of thec.:on.id..
143. Durit., thit britf period, white the General A'" e.ration mutt i~lude .•teptt() brinll~u~the restora..
..mbly WI. 'till in the proc.l. otdet.tint the futurt tlon or t~ natIOnal pain. of th~ PaIe'tln!"!,, In~ clM
orPale.dIM, l.ruU. took mau.n Into tMirownhand.. ~efUlldl'" ofth.e nptot. natrcn toretain It. natIOnal
Detyina the ltCond I.,.C'-l .."ion or tbl Gencral d'lJlIty and fd,entlty.
A'Mmbly, tlMy occupitd not only the area that the 152. A clear di.dav.:cion .houk! bedrawn between the
Partition l'KomlMndation had .armark.d tor the twomain facet. ot the Middle EI.t situation. The tint
Jewish Stilt but allO pen. of clM InII reMrv,d tor penof che prob14m involv•• Pale.tine and the de.tiny
tbe Arab Stilt. TMir Ilm wu obvioully to conquer or cbe PaIt.cin4n people I' • nation. The Htond 1*1
all of PI!I'CiMand driv. it. fnd_nou•. Arab popuJa,.. conc.rn. the .....ion. commiued by Iuullflin.t
don into ma•• ,xilt. Arab Stlt." the Ilt.'t manif••tation of which •• rIM
I..... In tbe tMantinw, the Briti'h Mandate otrkiaUy c;ontinucd UtcuPlcion 'Jr Arlb Ilnd. by hnr.eL
expired. The GeMralA.MmbfycOftCfU<NdUlrecon.id-- 1'3.. We are ple'Md to -ee the klilimate repre..
«ration 01 tlw.ntirt qUl.«km by ldit.1pti." • new rt""'" -entativ•• of PaSe.U..... tUin, part in che dit(uuion of
futioft, whicb. in IdcWtion to *utpcncN." CM ptn{.. thit icem, It 'huuld be r.c;ldl«d that (<< many y.....,
don recommendation,. altO appo~tltld • IMdiaor who thl rtpttMntative. of PIM,Une were depriv.d of pu..
would ••dv. Co~ • ptlCd'uf lW.l;u.tment ut ticil*tlOn in deUberati~Jt.. Md deci,ion, vitU Cu' their
thl probMtn ut ",UM" 11I,t United Nation' M... Mtkm&lintt....t.< ThepttMnt prubkm rctult. from lhe
dlAtor••, •.11 uf u, herelit IWIlt. \of" 'da!tn by lu.L (KC that cSKi-wnt which , .......d chem mue.;h ,utreriftl.

, . ,buth M, •~ and • Mhon. were ampu...d upun,
14,. At 1 ,hlltG cuh.r, CM hr.1e 4,;ommuntty chlm· . * .
unilaterally pc'U(wNd it..lf. SCIcc with, ~v.nt.ty '.. . .., ..
noc only oycr chi 1Nl on,inaUy II1kJcced to ie. but 1Sf,' ~.c'M wu. Mandat.d 'Tcfritury unU11~.
If'" uver the Arab Scat. of PaIe,hnc Wh.1e an many ocheI!' Nun-S«ff-(iqv.mutl Tcmtunet
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steps were implemented to terminate the mandates blow to the international community, which hallnne-
and amnt independence, durinl the existence of the fited from the wisdom and state.man.hi, of the late
United Nation. Palestine has in effect remained a distinauished President. The African aroup in the
Mandated Territory in which the principle of l'ldf· United Nations, on whose behalf I have taken the
determination has thus far been totally ianored. The floor, wi.hes to express it. most .incere condolence.
result has been trasic wars and endless sufferinl. to the Government and PeOple of Ireland, as indeed
155. Israel baa disreprded all the United Nations t~ the bereaved family. ,I request the friendly dele....
decisions, It has seized more territory than was as. tlon of Ireland to be kand enouab to t~.mit theN
sianed to It. It has prevented the establishment of co,!dolence~. We assure tbe~ that the AtriCM State.,
the Arab State envisapd by the United Nations by which c~ersh the belt of tiel and ~o-operation with
occupyinl all of that territory. It has occupied Jeru- Ireland, jom them as they mourn thiS arcat lOll.
salem. It has expelled Arab. from their homes, and 161. Mr, KENNEDY (Ireland): I ahould liko to
confiscated and (le.troyed their property, Therefore, e"9re.. from this podium, on behalf of the Govem-
the Israel of today is not the Jewi.h State created by ment and deleaation of Ireland, our sincereat thank.
this Orpnization in May 1948, nor that which was and appreciation for the kind worda of .ym~lIthy and
envisaaed in the United Nationa resolution. condolence expressed by you, Mr, Preaident, by tho
156, It i. obvious to all the representatives pthered represen~tivel. of the, refional IfOUP" and by the
here that a just and laatinl peace in the Middle Ea.t speakera an th.1 momml S,debate on ,the undmely
cannot be baled on the perpetuation of irUualice, It death of our bel~ved PreSident, Eraklqe Childel'l.
is hiab time that the irUu,licea done to the people ot We de~ply ap~rec.ate what haa been wd and done
Palestine and the Arab world were corrected, Only in here th.s mamml·
this way will the conditions for a laslinl peace in the 162. We are mouminl today in Ireland the patina of
area be created, . a areat Preaident. He devoted hi. entire 11f. to the
1'7. My deleption fully supports the decisions ~au" of Ireland and th, welfare of our PfOt)Ie, and
adopted by the Seventh Arab Summit Conference at If I could try. to sum up mon~ phrue all he Ifved and
Rabat' in reprd to Pale.tine, We believe, as doalarp ?l0rked for, It waa the reconciliation of all our poopJe
number otStates in thia Orpnization, that the .truute In peace and harmony 10 that they could liv, and wOrk
w~d by theheroic people of Palestine; to repin their topther for,the load ot the nation aa a ~hoIo, in ac-
national riabts and homeland fonns an intearaJ part eordance With the purpo... and principle. of tbI
of the -truute 1;:;f all peoples "Pinst alien domination, Charter.
coloniali.m,' and racial discrimination, and for self- 163, I ,hall, orcourse,convey the words of.yntJ*hy
determination, Such .troale. have always had the andcondolence which were 10 kindly spoken today in
tull SUPPdrt of the Government and the peoplt ot this General A..embly to my countryt wbtre I know
AfaJumiltan, they will be deeply appreciated by the family of tbt
1,58, The hiltory of Palestine il well known, ItI de. deceaMd, by the, Iri.~ qovemmcnt and by all tbt
velopment i' perhaps a unique example in modem peCYDIe ot Ireland In th•• ttlne of nationallOrrow,
hiltory of conspiracy and betrayal of a State and itl
people involvin. the United Nation.. It i. therefore
only jUlt and proper that this Orpnizationt havin.
twken part in thil .itultion from the btainnin" should
now be liven the prime relponlibility of redre..in.
the injultice by Ktin, Kcordin, tu the principle.
en,hriMd in the Charter.
1~9 My deleption eamestly hope* thlt di.cu..ion or
the que'lion. of Palettine in the Oencratl A..embly will
lead to ajUlt IOlution or the problem. We thallluppurt
any jUtt and honIJurable deci,ion ~ted on the rettitu..
tion or thenatkJnal and inalienable ri,hlt of the people
of Pale'tine.

TrlMII III du Mf""f1 01 Mr. SnldM
H_IItto" ClUltltn, ,,,1ItII11l fill"".. (ttI.IMM~J

160. Mr. SEP£TU (United Republic ut Tanzania),:
It i' withprofound IOrrow that we have learned of tlM
death of the Prt'idtnt ut Irclud, Mr" ChUd..... The
P41..in.away of thi'It'lt ltate,mu i' IWt only" kM,
to the frith pcuple and their Government but 11..., ..
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